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Matthew Chapters 5-25 
The Public Ministry of the Christ 

 
Matthew Chapters 5-7 
The Principles of the Kingdom 
The Sermon on the Mount 
 

Matthew Chapters 8-9 
The Ministry of the Authority of Christ 

 
Matthew 10 
The People of the Kingdom 
The Sermon on Discipleship 
 

Matthew Chapters 11-12 
The Ministry of the Rebuke by Christ 

 
Matthew 13 
The Parables of the Kingdom 
The Sermon of Parables 
 

Matthew Chapters 14-17 
The Ministry of the Principles of the Parables 
 

Matthew 18 
The Precepts of the Kingdom 
The Sermon on Relationships 
 

Matthew Chapters 19-22 
The Ministry of Relationships 
 
Matthew 20:1-16 
The Parable of the Vineyard Workers 

 
Matthew 20:1-7 
The Collecting of Workers 
 
1) For the kingdom of Heaven is like to a man, a 
housemaster, who went out early in the morning to hire 
workers for his vineyard. 
 
2) And when he agreed with the workers for a denarius 
for the day, he sent them into his vineyard.
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3) And when he went out about the third hour, he saw 
others standing in the marketplace idle, 
 
4) And he said to those, You yourselves also go into the 
vineyard, and whatever should be just I will give to you. 
And they went. 
 
5) Again, having gone out about the sixth and ninth 
hour, he did likewise. 
 
6) And having gone out about the eleventh hour, he 
found others who had been standing idle, and he says to 
them, Why have you stood here idle the whole day? 
 
7) They say to him, Because no one hired us. He says to 
them, You yourselves also go into the vineyard, and 
whatever should be just, you will receive. 
 
Matthew 20:8-10 
The Calling of the Workers 
 
8) Now when it became evening, the Lord of the 
vineyard says to his foreman, Call the workers and pay 
to them the wage, having begun from the last until the 
first. 
 
9) And when the ones had come who were hired around 
the eleventh hour they received each a denarius. 
 
10) And having come, the first ones presumed that they 
will receive more.  And they themselves also each 
received a denarius. 
 
Matthew 20:11-12 
The Complaining of the Workers 
 
11) And having received it, they complained against the 
housemaster, 
 
12) saying, that These last worked one hour, and you 
made them equal to us, the ones having carried the 
burden of the day and the heat.
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Matthew 20:13-16 
The Correcting of the Workers 
 
13) But when he answered, he said to one of them, 
Friend, I am not doing you wrong.  
Did you not agree with me for a denarius? 
 
14) Take that which is yours and go.  But I will to give 
to this last as also to you. 
 
15) Or is it not lawful for me to do what I will with my 
things?  If your eye is evil is it because I am good? 
 
16) In this way the last will be first, and the first last; 
[for many are called, but few chosen.] 
 

Matthew 20:17-19 
The Prediction of the Crucifixion and Resurrection 

 
Matthew 20:17-19 
The Confirmation of His Suffering 
 
17) And while going up into Jerusalem, Jesus took the 
twelve disciples privately in the way, and said to them, 
 
18) Behold, we are going up into Jerusalem, and the Son 
of Man will be given over to the chief priests and 
scribes.  And they will condemn Him to death. 
 
19) And they will give Him over to the Gentiles to mock, 
and to whip, and to crucify.  And the third day He will 
rise again. 

 
Matthew 20:20-28 
The Petition for Two Sons 

 
Matthew 20:20 
The Competition Among the Disciples 
 
20) Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came to 
Him, with her sons, worshiping, and asking something 
from Him. 
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Matthew 20:21 
The Consideration for the Two Sons 
 
21) And He said to her, What do you desire?  She says 
to Him, Speak in order that these two sons of mine may 
sit one from out of Your right, and one from out of Your 
left in Your kingdom. 
 
Matthew 20:22-23 
The Content of Relationships 
 
22) But when He answered, Jesus said, You do not 
know what you are asking.  Are you able to drink the 
cup which I Myself am about to drink, and to be 
baptized with the baptism with which I am being 
baptized with?  They say to Him, We are able. 
 
23) And He says to them, On the one hand you will 
drink My cup, and you will be baptized with the 
baptism with which I am being baptized with; but to sit 
from off of My right and from off of My left is not Mine 
to give, but for whom it has been prepared by My 
Father. 
 
Matthew 20:24 
The Conduct of the Ten 
 
24) And having heard, the ten became angry concerning 
the two brothers. 
 
Matthew 20:25-28 
The Condition in the Body of Christ 
 
25) But having called them to Himself, Jesus said, You 
know that the rulers of the Gentiles are lording over 
them, and the great ones have authority over them. 
 
26) But this way will not be among you.  But whoever 
should desire to become great among you, let him be 
your servant. 
 
27) And whoever should desire to be first among you, 
let him be your slave;
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28) Just as the Son of Man did not come to be served, 
but to serve, and to give His life a ransom in place of 
many. 

 
Matthew 20:29-34 
The Pity on the Blind Men 

 
Matthew 20:29 
The Crowd Around Jesus 
 
29) And while they were going out from Jericho, a great 
crowd followed Him. 
 
Matthew 20:30-31 
The Calling of the Two Blind Men 
 
30) And, behold, two blind men sitting along the road, 
having heard that Jesus was passing by, cried out, 
saying, Have mercy on us, Lord, Son of David! 
 
31) But the crowd rebuked them, in order that they 
might be quiet.  But they were crying out the more, 
saying, Have mercy on us, Lord, Son of David! 
 
Matthew 20:32-24 
The Compassion of Jesus 
 
32) And when He stopped, Jesus called them, and said, 
What do you desire that I should do for you? 
 
33) They say to Him, Lord, in order that our eyes might 
be opened. 
 
34) And having compassion Jesus touched their eyes.  
And immediately their eyes received sight, and they 
followed Him. 
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17) Kai;   ajnabaivnwn   oJ    jIhsou`"   eij"    JIerosovluma   parevlabe(n)   tou;"    
  And       going up     the      Jesus       into       Jerusalem              took               the 
 
  dwvdeka   maqhta;"      katÆ        ijdivan   (kai;)   ejn   th/̀   oJdw/̀,   [kai;]   ei\pen 
  twelve       disciples    according to   its own    (and)    in     the    way,    [and]     said 
 
  aujtoi`", 
  to them, 
 
 
18) jIdou;,     ajnabaivnomen   eij"    JIerosovluma,   kai;   oJ   uiJo;"   tou`   ajnqrwvpou    
  Behold,   we are going up   into       Jerusalem,       and    the   son      the        of man 
 
  paradoqhvsetai   toi`"   ajrciereu`si(n)   kai;   grammateu`si(n),   kai;    
  will be given over     the       to chief priests     and             scribes,              and 
 
  katakrinou`sin   aujto;n   qanavtw/, 
  they will condemn    Him      to death, 
 
 
19) kai;     paradwvsousin    aujto;n   toì"   e[qnesin   eij"   to;   ejmpaix̀ai   kai;    
  and   they will deliver over    Him       the       Gentiles    for     the      to mock      and 
 
  mastigw`sai   kai;   staurw`sai:   kai;   th/̀   trivth/   hJmevra/   ajvasthvsetai    
  to whip               and      to crucify;       and    the      third       day     He will rise again 
 
  (ejgerqhvsetai). 
  (He will be raised). 
 
 
20) Tovte   prosh`lqen   aujtw`/    hJ     mhvthr   tw`n   uiJw`n   Zebedaivou   meta;   tẁn 
  Then           came        to Him   the     mother     the    of sons   of Zebedee      with      the 
 
  uiJwǹ   aujth̀",   proskunou`sa   kai;   aijtou`sa       ti         ajpÆ   aujtou`. 
  sons      of her,        worshipping      and      asking      something    from     Him. 
 
 
21) oJ           de;   ei\pen   aujth`/,    Tiv        qevlei"É       levgei    aujtw/̀,   Eijpe; 
  the One   and      said     to her,   What   do you desire?   she says   to Him,   Speak 
 
  i{na            kaqivswsin   ou|toi   oiJ   duvo   uiJoiv   mou,   ei|"    ejk    dexiw`n   sou, 
  in order that     might sit       these    the    two    sons   of me,   one   out of     right    of you, 
 
  kai;   ei|"     ejx   eujwnuvmwn   [sou],    ejn   th`/   basileiva/   sou. 
  and     one   out of        left        [of You],   in     the     kingdom   of You.
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22) ajpokriqei;"       de;     oJ    jIhsou`"   ei\pen,   Oujk     oi[date       tiv 
  having answered  and    the      Jesus         said,       Not   you do know   what 
 
  aijteìsqe.         duvnasqe     pieìn   to;   pothvrion    o}      ejgw;       mevllw    
  you are asking.   are you able   to drink   the         cup      which   Myself   I am about 
 
  pivnein,   kai;   to;   bavptisma    o}       ejgw;        baptivzomai     baptisqhǹai; 
  to drink,    and    the      baptism    which   Myself   I am being baptized   to be baptized? 
 
  levgousin   aujtw/̀,   Dunavmeqa. 
  they say       to Him,   we are able. 
 
 
23) [kai;]   levgei   aujtoì",   To;          me;n      pothvrion   mou        pivesqe,      [kai;   
  [and]   He says   to them,    The   on the one hand     cup       of Me    you will drink,   [and    
 
  to;   bavptisma     o{      ejgw;        baptivzomai       baptisqhvsesqe:]     to;   de;   
  the      baptism      which  Myself   I am being baptized   you will be baptized;]   the   but    
 
  kaqivsai   ejk   dexiwǹ   mou    kai;    ejx   eujwnuvmwn   [mou,]    oujk   e[stin   ejmo;n 
  to sit       out of     right     of Me   and   out of        left         [of Me,]    not       it is      mine 
 
  (tou`to)   dou`nai,   ajllÆ     oi|"          hJtoivmastai     uJpo;   tou ̀  patrov"   mou. 
  (this)          to give,      but   for whom   it has been prepared   by      the       Father    of Me. 
 
 
24) kai;   ajkouvsante"   oiJ   devka   hjganavkthsan     peri;     twǹ   duvo   ajdelfw`n. 
  and     having heard    the      ten       became angry   concerning   the     two     brothers. 
 
 
25) oJ    de;    jIhsou`"   proskalesavmeno"   aujtou;"   ei\pen,   Oi[date    o{ti   oiJ    
  the  and      Jesus           having called to          them        said,     You know    that   the    
 
  a[rconte"   twǹ     ejqnwǹ    katakurieuvousin   aujtwǹ,   kai;   oiJ   megavloi 
  rulers              the   of Gentiles      are lording over        them,      and   the   great ones 
 
  katexousiavzousin   aujtw`n. 
  have authority over        them. 
 
 
26) oujc   ou{tw"     [de;]   e[stai      ejn   uJmìn:    ajllÆ   o}"   eja;n        qevlh/  
  not   in this way   [but]   will be   among   you;       but     who  ever     should desire    
 
  ejn       uJmìn   mevga"   genevsqai    e{stw        (e[stai)    uJmẁn   diavkono": 
  among    you      great       to become   let him be   (he will be)   of you      servant;
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27) kai;   o}"   eja;n   (a]n)         qevlh/         ejn    uJmi`n   ei\nai   prẁto"    e[stw    
  and   who   ever   (ever)   should desire   among   you      to be        first     let him be 
 
  (e[stai)      uJmẁn   dou`lo": 
  (he will be)   of you     slave; 
 
 
 
28) w{sper   oJ   uiJo;"   tou ̀  ajnqrwvpou   oujk   h\lqen   diakonhqhǹai,   ajlla;    
  just as    the    son      the        of man        not      came       to be served,          but 
 
  diakonh̀sai,   kai;   dou`nai   th;n   yuch;n   aujtou`   luvtron   ajnti;     pollw`n. 
  to serve,             and     to give     the        life       of Him    ransom   in place    of many. 
 
 
 
29) Kai;   ejkporeuomevnwn   aujtwǹ   ajpo;    jIericw;,   hjkolouvqhsen   aujtw`/   o[clo" 
  And       while going out       they      from     Jericho,          followed          Him     crowd 
 
  poluv". 
  large. 
 
 
 
30) kai;   ijdou;,   duvo    tufloi;   kaqhvmenoi   para;   th;n   oJdovn,   ajkouvsante"   o{ti 
  and   behold,   two   blind men        sitting        along     the     road,       having heard    that 
 
  Ihsou`"   paravgei,    e[kraxan,   levgonte",    jElevhson   hJma`",   Kuvrie,   uiJo;"   
  Jesus      is passing by,    cried out,       saying,            Mercy          us,         Lord,       son 
 
  Dabivd       (Dauivd). 
  of   David   (of David). 
 
 
 
31) oJ    de;   o[clo"   ejpetivmhsen   aujtoi`"      i{na           siwphvswsin.          oiJ 
  the   and   crowd         rebuked           them   in order that   they might be silent.   the ones    
 
  de;       mei`zon           e[krazon     (e[kraxan),   levgonte",    jElevhson   hJma`", 
  and   greater degree   were crying out   (cried out),        saying,            Mercy          us, 
 
  Kuvrie,   uiJo;"   Dabivd    (Dauivd). 
  Lord,         son   of David   (of David).
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32) kai;         sta;"        oJ    jIhsou`"   ejfwvnhsen   aujtou;",   kai;   ei\pe(n),   Tiv 
  and   when stood still   the     Jesus           called           them,       and       said,     What 
 
  qevlete           poihvsw     uJmiǹÉ 
  do you desire   I should do   for you? 
 
 
33) levgousin   aujtw/̀,   Kuvrie,      i{na           ajnoigw`sin     (oiJ   ojfqalmoi;)   hJmẁn 
  they say       to Him,    Lord,    in order that   might be opened   (the         eyes)         of us 
 
  oiJ   ojfqalmoiv. 
  the        eyes. 
 
 
34) splagcnisqei;"    de;     oJ    jIhsou`"   h{yato   twǹ   ojfqalmw`n   (ojmmavtwn)    
  having compassion   and   the       Jesus      touched    the          eyes              (eyes) 
 
  aujtw`n:   kai;    eujqevw"      ajnevbleyan    [aujtw`n   oiJ   ojfqalmoiv,]   kai; 
  of them;   and   immediately   received sight   [of them   the         eyes,]        and 
 
  hjkolouvqhsan   aujtw/̀. 
  they followed       Him. 
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17)               Kai;  
                   And 
 
                 ajnabaivnwn  
                     going up 
 
                     oJ  
                        the 
 
                    jIhsou`"  
                        Jesus 
 
                    eij"  JIerosovluma  
                         into    Jerusalem 
 
               parevlabe(n)  
                      took 
 
                   tou;"  
                         the 
 
                    dwvdeka  
                          twelve 
 
                    maqhta;"  
                       disciples 
 
                         katÆ      ijdivan  
                               according to its own 
 
                        (kai;)  
                         (and) 
 
                   ejn  
                      in 
 
                    th`/  
                     the 
 
                    oJdw/̀,  
                     way,
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17) cont.              [kai;]  
                     [and] 
 
                   ei\pen  
                       said 
 
                   aujtoi`",  
                    to them, 
 
18)                   jIdou;,  
                        Behold 
 
                 ajnabaivnomen  
                    we are going up 
 
                    eij"  JIerosovluma,  
                         into     Jerusalem, 
                  kai;  
                       and 
 
                    oJ  
                       the 
 
                    uiJo;"  
                         son 
 
                      tou`  
                           the 
 
                    ajnqrwvpou  
                        of man 
 
                paradoqhvsetai  
                    will be given over 
 
                                      toì"  
                              the 
 
                    ajrciereu`si(n)  
                      to chief priests 
 
                      kai;  
                          and 
 
                    grammateu`si(n),  
                         scribes,
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18) cont.                 kai;  
                       and 
 
                   katakrinou`sin  
                      they will condemn 
 
                         aujto;n  
                           Him 
 
                      qanavtw/,  
                           to death, 
 
19)                         kai;  
                         and 
 
                            paradwvsousin  
                          they will deliver over 
 
                          aujto;n  
                      Him 
 
                            toì"  
                         the 
 
                        e[qnesin  
                       Gentiles 
 
                                eij" to;  
                          for  the 
 
                        ejmpaìxai  
                     to mock 
 
                            kai;  
                         and 
 
                        mastigw`sai  
                     to whip 
 
                       kai;  
                      and 
 
                       staurw`sai:  
                         to crucify;
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19) cont.                kai;  
                   and 
 
                    th`/  
                     the 
 
                          trivth/  
                        third 
 
                    hJmevra/  
                        day 
 
                ajnasthvsetai       (ejgerqhvsetai). 
                   He will rise again      (He will be raised). 
 
20)                 Tovte  
                    Then 
 
                   prosh`lqen  
                      came 
 
                      aujtẁ/  
                        to Him 
 
                     hJ  
                        the 
 
                     mhvthr  
                      mother 
 
                      tw`n  
                        the 
 
                      uiJẁn  
                          of sons 
 
                      Zebedaivou  
                        of Zebedee
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20) cont.                 meta;  
                     with 
 
                      tẁn  
                         the 
 
                      uiJẁn  
                        sons 
 
                       aujth`",  
                         of her, 
 
                     proskunou`sa  
                    worshipping 
 
                          kai;  
                      and 
 
                          aijtoùsa  
                        asking 
 
                             ti  
                       something 
 
                        ajpÆ aujtou.̀ 
                      from   Him. 
 
 
21)                   oJ  
                     the One 
 
                 de;  
                    and 
 
                 ei\pen  
                       said 
 
                    aujth̀/,  
                        to her,
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21) cont.                   Tiv  
                        What 
 
                    qevlei"É  
                       do you desire? 
 
                    levgei  
                        she says 
 
                     aujtw/̀,  
                       to Him, 
 
                  Eijpe;  
                       Speak 
 
                   i{na  
                     in order that 
 
                   kaqivswsin =  
                      might sit 
 
                       ou|toi  
                         these 
 
                      oiJ  
                           the 
 
                          duvo  
                            two 
 
                        uiJoiv  
                          sons 
 
                        mou,  
                         of me,
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21) cont.                                     = ei|"  
                              one 
 
                                            ejk dexiw`n  
                                  out of right 
 
                                           sou,  
                            of you, 
 
                                       kai;  
                          and 
 
                                       ei|"  
                           one 
 
                                      ejx eujwnuvmwn  
                           out of    left 
 
                                    [sou],  
                                   [of You], 
 
                     ejn  
                           in 
 
                     th`/  
                        the 
 
                   basileiva/  
                     kingdom 
 
                         sou. 
                      of You.
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22)                   ajpokriqei;"  
                       having answered 
 
                    de;  
                     and 
                     oJ  
                        the 
 
                        jIhsou`"  
                         Jesus 
 
                    ei\pen,  
                       said, 
                         Oujk  
                         Not 
 
                          oi[date  
                     you do know 
 
                      tiv  
                         what 
 
                       aijteìsqe.  
                     you are asking. 
 
                       duvnasqe  
                       are you able 
 
                     pieiǹ  
                         to drink 
                        to;  
                             the 
 
                      pothvrion  
                           cup 
 
                       o}  
                           which 
                              ejgw;  
                              Myself 
 
                               mevllw  
                            I am about 
 
                         pivnein, 
                          to drink,
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22) cont.                   kai;  
                         and 
 
                            to;  
                            the 
 
                           bavptisma  
                        baptism 
 
                               o}  
                           which 
 
                                   ejgw;  
                              Myself 
 
                                 baptivzomai  
                            I am being baptized 
 
                            baptisqh̀nai; 
                        to be baptized? 
 
 
                       levgousin  
                       they say 
 
                     aujtw`/,  
                        to Him, 
 
                   Dunavmeqa. 
                        we are able. 
 
 
23)                     [kai;]  
                     [and] 
 
                     levgei  
                      He says 
 
                      aujtoi`",  
                     to them,
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23) cont.                    To;  
                         The 
 
                     me;n  
                  on the one hand 
 
                   pothvrion  
                      cup 
 
                       mou  
                          of Me 
 
                     pivesqe,  
                  you will drink, 
 
                     [kai;]  
                       [and] 
 
                    [to;]  
                      [the] 
 
                   [bavptisma]  
                       [baptism] 
 
 
                      [o{]  
                       [which] 
 
                         [ejgw;] 
                                [Myself] 
 
    
                                [baptivzomai]  
                                       [I am being baptized] 
 
                          [baptisqhvsesqe:]  
                     [you will be baptized;]
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23) cont.                       to;  
                           the 
 
                    de;  
                      but 
 
                   kaqivsai  
                          to sit 
 
                    ejk dexiẁn  
                       out of right 
 
                       mou  
                           of Me 
 
                    kai;  
                        and 
 
                    ejx eujwnuvmwn  
                     out of     left 
 
                       [mou,]  
                          [of Me,] 
 
                      oujk  
                     not 
 
                     e[stin  
                   it is 
 
                      ejmo;n  
                        mine 
 
                            (tou`to)  
                        (this) 
 
                     douǹai,  
                    to give,
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23) cont.                    ajllÆ  
                   but 
 
                          oi|"  
                    for whom 
 
                   hJtoivmastai  
                  it has been prepared 
 
                    uJpo;  
                       by 
 
                     tou`  
                          the 
 
                   patrov"  
                         Father 
 
                      mou. 
                      of Me. 
24)                  kai;  
                  and 
 
                 ajkouvsante"  
                  having heard 
 
                      oiJ  
                        the 
 
                     devka  
                    ten 
 
                       hjganavkthsan  
                 became angry 
 
                          peri;  
                   concerning 
 
                          twǹ  
                       the 
 
                             duvo  
                      two 
 
                          ajdelfw`n. 
                     brothers.
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25)                               oJ  
                      the 
 
                          de;  
                   and 
 
                        jIhsou`"  
                   Jesus 
 
                            proskalesavmeno"  
                      having called to 
 
                                     aujtou;"  
                           them 
 
                           ei\pen,  
                    said, 
  
                           Oi[date  
                  You know 
 
                            o{ti  
                   that 
 
                                   oiJ  
                      the 
 
                               a[rconte"  
                      rulers 
 
                                twǹ  
                           the 
 
                               ejqnẁn  
                             of Gentiles 
 
                         katakurieuvousin  
                  are lording over 
 
                               aujtẁn,  
                          them,
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25) cont.                        kai;  
                      and 
 
                                  oiJ  
                           the 
 
                              megavloi  
                       great ones 
 
                        katexousiavzousin  
                     have authority over  
 
                             aujtw`n. 
                           them. 
 
 
26)                     oujc  
                  not 
 
                             ou{tw"  
                    in this way 
 
                       [de;]  
                   [but] 
 
                        e[stai  
                 will be 
 
                          ejn  uJmìn:   
                    among you; 
 
                         ajllÆ  
                    but 
 
                           o}"  
                    who 
 
                                                                eja;n  
                     ever 
 
                                qevlh/  
                   should desire 
 
                               ejn uJmiǹ  
                      among you 
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26) cont.                               mevga"  
                      great 
 
                             genevsqai  
                       to become 
 
                       e{stw     (e[stai)  
                let him be (he will be) 
 
                                uJmw`n  
                        of you 
 
                         diavkono": 
                      servant; 
 
 
27)                          kai;  
                 and 
 
                           o}"  
                   who 
 
                     eja;n  (a]n)  
                       ever  (ever) 
 
                                 qevlh/  
                    should desire 
 
                                     ejn  uJmìn  
                         among you 
 
                                  ei\nai  
                            to be 
 
                                      prẁto"  
                          first 
 
                         e[stw    (e[stai)  
                 let him be (he will be) 
 
                             uJmw`n  
                       of you 
 
                          dou`lo": 
                     slave;
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28)             w{sper  
                just as 
 
                oJ  
                    the 
 
                uiJo;"  
                  son 
 
                  tou`  
                    the 
 
                 ajnqrwvpou  
                     of man 
 
                oujk  
                     not 
 
               h\lqen  
                  came 
 
                 diakonhqh̀nai,  
                  to be served, 
 
                 ajlla;  
                 but 
 
 
              diakonh̀sai,  
                   to serve, 
 
                 kai;  
                   and 
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28) cont.             dou`nai  
                     to give 
 
                 th;n  
                   the 
 
                yuch;n  
                    life 
 
                 aujtou`  
                      of Him 
 
                luvtron  
                  ransom 
 
                ajnti; pollw`n.  
                     in place of many. 
 
29)             Kai;  
                And 
 
                ejkporeuomevnwn  
                    while going out 
 
                      aujtẁn  
                       they 
 
                   ajpo;  jIericw;,  
                         from  Jericho, 
 
             hjkolouvqhsen  
                  followed 
 
                 aujtw`/  
                       Him 
 
               o[clo"  
                    crowd 
 
                   poluv".  
                       large.
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30)             kai;  
                   and 
 
              ijdou;,  
                  behold, 
 
                 duvo  
                   two 
 
                tufloi;  
                  blind men 
 
                kaqhvmenoi  
                         sitting 
 
                  para;  
                       along 
 
                    th;n  
                         the 
 
                   oJdovn,  
                         road, 
 
                     ajkouvsante"  
                    having heard 
 
                  o{ti  
                       that 
 
                        jIhsou`"  
                        Jesus 
 
                  paravgei,  
                    is passing by, 
 
              e[kraxan,  
                cried out, 
 
               levgonte",  
                  saying, 
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30) cont.               jElevhson  
                     Mercy 
 
                   hJma`",  
                      us, 
 
                Kuvrie, = 
                  Lord, 
 
                      = uiJo;" Dabivd   (Dauivd). 
                        son of David (of David). 
31)               oJ  
                    the 
 
              de;  
                 and 
 
               o[clo"  
                   crowd 
 
             ejpetivmhsen  
                  rebuked 
 
                  aujtoi`"  
                      them 
 
                 i{na  
                 in order that 
 
                siwphvswsin.  
              they might be silent. 
 
                 oiJ  
                 the ones 
 
              de;  
                  and 
 
                  mei`zon  
                   greater degree 
 
               e[krazon   (e[kraxan),  
                  were crying out (cried out), 
 
               levgonte",   
                   saying,
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31) cont.                   jElevhson  
                   Mercy 
 
                  hJma`",  
                     us, 
 
                Kuvrie, = 
                   Lord, 
 
                      = uiJo;" Dabivd   (Dauivd). 
                        son  of David (of David). 
32)           kai;  
              and 
 
                            sta;"  
                   when stood still 
 
                    oJ  
                     the 
 
                    jIhsou`"  
                    Jesus 
 
           ejfwvnhsen  
               called 
 
              aujtou;",  
                 them, 
 
            kai;  
                and 
 
             ei\pe(n),  
                 said, 
 
                      Tiv  
                   What 
 
             qevlete  
                do you desire 
 
              poihvsw  
               I should do 
 
                uJmi`nÉ  
                    for you?
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33)          levgousin  
               they say 
 
               aujtẁ/,  
                to Him, 
 
              Kuvrie,  
                 Lord, 
 
               i{na  
              in order that 
 
             ajnoigẁsin  
                might be opened 
 
                (oiJ)  
                    (the) 
 
                (ojfqalmoi;)  
                  (eyes) 
 
               hJmw`n  
                    of us 
 
                oiJ  
                    the 
 
              ojfqalmoiv. 
                   eyes.
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34)              splagcnisqei;"  
               having compassion 
 
            de;  
                and 
               oJ  
                  the 
 
               jIhsou`"  
                  Jesus 
 
             h{yato  
               touched 
               tw`n  
                   the 
 
             ojfqalmw`n (ojmmavtwn)  
                  eyes            (eyes) 
 
                 aujtẁn:  
                      of them; 
            kai;  
                 and 
               eujqevw"  
                   immediately 
 
              ajnevbleyan  
                   received sight 
 
              [aujtw`n]  
                [of them] 
 
                   [oiJ]  
                 [the] 
 
            [ojfqalmoiv,]  
               [eyes,] 
 
           kai;  
                and 
 
          hjkolouvqhsan  
            they followed 
 
              aujtw`/. 
                Him. 


